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From CUEfQap April 28, to '©atUttmjJ May 2, 1778. 

St. James's, April 28. 
[ Continuation from ihe lafi Gazette. ] 

P R I L 26. At Eleven o'Clock His Ma
jesty went into His Barge, preceded by 
Rear-Admiral Campbell, and embarked 
on Board the Augusta Yacht; as it "was not 

H igh Water, the Yacht was warped to Upnor Castle, 
and as soon as the,Tide made, she turned down the 
Medway, the Wind being Easterly ; and after hav
ing been saluted by all the Forts as on His Passage 
up the River, anchored at Biackstakes about Four 
in the Afternoon. 

His Majesty soon after went in His Barge on 
Board the Victory ; upon His entering the Ship, the 
Royal Standard was hoisted, and His Mdjesty vi
sited and examined with great Attentio!; e.eoy Part 
of the Ship, and expressed himself greatly lensned 
with the Order and Regularity in whi;- ;.- ..Kind 
every Thing on Board ; and, ahe» having I*;aid 
upwards of T w o Hours, returned to the Yacht 
about Seven o'Clock, being saluted,upon his leaving 
the Ship,with a £<oyal di lute of Twenty one Guns. 

April 27, A-ion*.lay At Nine o'Clock His Ma
jesty went ag*.iii or. Board tne Victory, vvhere he 
had a Leiree, »vhen tne Cao'ains and Officers of 
His Ship- ac Sheernefs and the Nore w.-re presented 
to H'ori. H:'s Majesty, a'"ter continuing on board about 
Tnrec Q^crters or an Hour, went into His Barge, 
preceded by Rear Admiral Campbell as belore, 
rowed do.vn to Saver-ness and landed in the Dock
yard at Ten o'Ciock, where he vvas received by 
Lord Amherst, the Commissioners of the Navy, 
and OfHcers of the Yard. Upou His Landing H e 
was saluted by the Guns of the Garrison ; tije Ar
tificers and Workmen gave Hi c Majesty Three 
Cheers, and afterwards dispersed to their respective 
Duties. His Majefiy then proceeded to view the 
Ships -fitting in the Docks, and went round the 
Polyphemus, of Sixty-four Guns, standing in her 
Frame to season ; and from thence to the M.ist-
houfe, Boat-house,- and other Working-houses. 
His Majesty then went into the Garrison, walked 
round the Ramparts, and viewed the Batteiies, at
tended by Lord Amherst, and the Officers of the 

• Garrison : He afterwards went into the Naval and 
Ordnance Store houses. His Majesty then viewed 
that Part of the Yard which has lately been en
larged for stosving away a greater Quantity of T im
b e r ; and expressed much Satisfaction at . finding it 
so amply stored. At Twelve oVlock His Majesty 
left the Yard, and rowed to the Yacht at Black-
stakes ; and as soon as th-c Tide was made, at Half 
past One o'Clock weighed and saiied, being saiuted 
by the Victory, the Garrison of Sheernefs, the Ships 
at the Nore , and the Forts, as He passed. T h e 
Wind being fair from the Nore, His Majesty landed 
at Green.-ich at Twelve at Night, where His Car
riages and Escort were ready to receive Him ,- and 
arrived in about Three Quarters of an Hour in per
fect Health at St. James's. 

St. James's, May 2. 
T h e following Address of the Roman Catholic 

Peers and Commonirs of Great Britain- has been 
presented to His Majesty by the Earl of Surrey and 
the Right Honorable the Lords Linton and Petre, 
being inrroduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty. 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly- -

T o tbe K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Roman Catholic Peers 

and Commoners of Great Britain. 
M'si Gracious So-xtreign, 

T J l ' / E , your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
y y che Roman Catholic Peers and Commoners 

[ Price Seven Pence. ] 

of your Kingdom of Great Britain, iriost humbly 
hope, that it cannot be offensive to the Clemency 
o f y o u r Majesty 's -Natuie, or to the Maxims of 
your just and wife Government, that any Part of 
your Subjects should approach your Royal Presence, 
to assure your Majesty of the reipectful Affection 
which they bear to yoar Person, and their true A t 
tachment to the Civil Constitution of their Count ry ; 
which having been perpetuate J through ;:*i v.i.<»r,?es 
of Religious Opinions and Estabiu'hmei.!-, has 
been at length perfected by that Revolution which 
ha*, placed your .Majesty's Illustrious H *uie on the 
Throne of these Kingdoms, and insep;rab y united 
your Tit le to the Crown vvith the Laws a d Liber
ties of your People. 

Our Exclusion from many of the Benefit?" of that 
Conftrtution has r.ot diminished our Reference to i t . 
We behold with Satisfaction the Felici'y of our Fel-
iow Subjects: And we partake of "h.* grneral 
Prosperity which results from an Institution so full 
of Wisdom. We have patiently submitted to such 
Restrictions and Discouragements as the Legislature 
thought expedient. We hhve thankiuliy .ecci-ed 
such Relaxations of the Rigour of the i.-a'vs, as she 
Mildness of an enlightened Age, and Lie Be
nignity of your Majesty's Government, hav" gra
dually produced : And we submissively wait, with
out presuming to suggest either i ime or Measure, 
for such other Indulgence, as those happy Causes 
cannot Jail, in their own Season, to effect. 

W e beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that our 
Dissent from the legal Establishment, in Matters of 
Religion, is purely conscientious; that we hold no 
Opinions adverse to your Majesty's Government, or 
repugnant, t o ' t h e Duties o s g o o d Citizens. And 
we trust, that this -has been shewn more de 
cisively by our irreproachable Conduct for many 
Years past, under Circumstances of public Dis-. 
countenance and Diipleasure, than it can be mani
fested by any Declaration whatever. 

In a Tiftie of Public Danger, when ycur Ma
jesty's Subjects can have but One Interest, and ought 
to have but One Wish, and One Sentiment, we 
humbly hope it will not be deemed improper to 
assure your Majesly of our unreserved Affection td 
your Government, of our unalterable Attachment 

• to the Cause and Welfare of this our common Coun-. 
J try, and our utter Detestation of the Designs and 
j Views of any Foreign Power, against the Dignity 
i of your Majesty's Crown, the Safety and T r a n -
| quility ofyour Majesty's Subjects. 

T h e Delicacy of our Situation is such, that we 
] do not presume to point out the particular Means 

by which we may be allowed to testify oul- Zeal to 
your Majesty, and our Wishes to serve our Country ; 
but we entreat Leave faithfully to assure your Ma
jesty, that we shall be perfectly ready, on every 
Occasion, to give such Proofs of our Fidelity, and 
the Purity of our Intentions, as your Majesty's 
Wisdom, and the Sense of the Nation, shall at any 
T ime deem expedient. 

W. Jerningham Robert Berkeley 
Francis Mannock Will. Sheldon, jun. 
Walter Vavasour Thomas Hornyold 
Robert Throck- iFrancis Talbot 

morton Philip Roper 
Walter Blount John Barnewall 
Henry Hunloke Curson 
Richard A a o n W . H. Maxwell 
John Webb Constable 
Thomas Gage Henry Dareil 
Edward Swinburne Thomas Hawkins 
Richard Bedingfeld Henry Charles En-
Edward Smythe glefield 
William Stanley Tho.Hotnyold, iutt, 
Henry Lawson Thomss Berington 
Tnomas Stapleton William Jones 

ThomB-, 
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Charles Stourton 
Hugh C.ifi'ord 
Tliomas Fletewood 
Hem'y Engleftcld 
Hcr.rv Tichborne 
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Thomas Weld 
John Biddulph 
Anthony Wright, 

jun. 
John Towneley 
Robert Dolman.Jwn. 
Robert Dolman 
Robert Strickland 
Thomas Wiiham 
Francis Witham 
Charles Stonor 
John GirTard 
John Vincent Gan-

dolli 
Peter Joseph Gan-

dolfi 
Francis Hutton 
Anthony Wright 
Thomas Lan^daie 
William V/ith am, 

fm.' 
Ferdinand Huddle

ston 
Henry Bostock 
James Hnnloke 
Robert Hunioke 
W.nds-jr Htihloke 
Thomas I-]uddh-s*cn 
Richard Huddlest* n 
Thom.IS Taunton 
Samuel Taunton 
Phiiip Jones 
Jof. Webb 
IgnatiusGeoghegan 
Chailes Biddulph 
Charks Talbot 
Franu's Eyre 
Edmond Plowden 
Francis Plowdtn 
Francis Sheldon 
Robert Kilbye Cox 
Francis Wright 
Charles Dormer, 

• j«»> 
F.FortescueTurvile 
Edward Shelcon 
Miles Stapleton 
George Ciry 
C Strickland 
Henry Maire 
J . Strickland, jun. 
ThomasSwinburne 
Edward Bedingfeld 
Henry Ciathorne 
T . Dillon 
William Charlton 
Henry Fermor 
Edward Cary 
William Colegrave 

Philip Langdale 
Geoige Heneage 
Robert Cansfieid 

Gerard 
John Frankland 
Edward Jern.ng-

ham 
Francis Prujean 
Wil'iam Prujean 
John Prujeaa 
S imut-1 Cox 
Jof. Bloui t 
F;ancis Canning 
Thcmas Rowe 
Thomas Southcote 
William Clavering 
Edward Claveiing, 

jun. 
Vin. Eyre 
Michael Biount 
James Butler 
Thomas Fiizher-

bert 
John Berkeley 
Robert Stanford 
William Acton 
' 'mes Stanford 
William Sheldon 
R . Sheldon 
William Fenwick 
John Fenwick 
Henry Witham 
Her.ry Wakeman 
Francis Cholmley 
Francis Cholmley 
John Chichester 
Thomas Cliffton 
Sim. Scroope 
John Tra-ff,*rd 
William Witham 
Andrew Mathew 
John Wright 
Charles Dormer 
John Lawson 
Francis Trapps 
R. Clavering 
George Ann 
William Kirfopp 
James Nelson 
John Stanley 

Massey 
James Fetmor 
Henry Howard 
Richard Lacon 
George Silvertop 
[ohn Silvertop 
John Lawson 
Robert Dalton 
Joseph ScariJbrick 

Jeremy Norris 
William Dicconson 
Francis Manby 
John Poiter 
John Newton 
John Vaughan 
Ambrose Eyles 
Francis Whitgrave 
Edw. Willoughby 
Ge-irge Talburgh 
Thomas Tunstall 
Rob. Macclcsiicld 
P. Holford 
Thomas Hivers 
Ti*o, Shuttlawor t 
David Nagle 
Joseph Na-jle 
John Stonor 
Henry filundell 
John Bermgtt n 
George Towneley 
Edward Fe rers 
William Feimor 
Rob. Throckmor

ton, jun. 
Thomas Riddell 
Henry Erringion 
William Constable 
Marm. Tunstall 
Peter Parry 
Wiiliam Saltmarsli 
J. Gibson 
1'hom.is Walerton 

Nathaniel Pigott 
[. Powell Loremer 

Thomas Selbye 
Tho. Selbye, jun. 
R. Riddell 
G * ge Maxwell, 

f r tke .Scotch 
J o h i Chadwick 
Thomas Mannock 
[ohn La£y 
William Licy 
John Webbe 
Th< mas We' be 
Thomas Taylor 
P. S. Mostyn 
Edward Salgard 
Charles Townley 
Thomas Gibson 
John Needham 
[ohn fisher 
Thomas Baflett 
William Meader 
John Messenger 
Charles Butler 
Thomas Eyre 

AT the Court at St. James's, the 2 2d of April, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e King's Most Excellent Majesly in Council. 

W H E R E A S His Majesty was graciously pleased, 
by His Royal Pioclamation, bearing Date the 

25th Day of October 1776, to promise and declare, 
T h a t t h e Bounties of Five Founds for every Able Sea
man, and of Two PoundsTen Shillings for every Ordi -
•nary Seaman, fit for His Majesty's Service, (hould be 
paid, in the Manner thereby directed, to every iuch 
Able and Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of 
Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, who 
should,on orbefore the 3 ist of December then follow 
ing, enter themselves to serve in His Majefiy's Royal 
Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants of 
His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on Board 
such Tenders as should be employed for railing 
Men for the Service of the Royal Navy. And 
iwhereas His Majesty was also pleased, by His Royal 
Proclamation bearing Date the Sth Day of N o 
vember, 1776, to promise and declare, Tha t a Re
ward of T w o Pounds for every Able, and Thir ty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, Ihould be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to any Person 
who ihould discover any Seaman or Seamen, who 
might secrete themselves, that so such Seaman or 
Seamen should be takenfor His Majesty's said Ser
vice, by any of His Majesty's Sea-Officers employed 
for raising Men, on or before the 31st Day of D e 
cember, 1776. And whereas His Majesty was like
wise plealed, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing 
Date the 15th T)ay of August last, to promise and 
declare, T h a t every Able-bodied Landman, not 
above the Age of Thirty-five, nor under the Age 
of Twenty Years, who ihould volmilarily enter him

self to serve on Board any of His Majesty's Ships, 
on or before the 31st Day of October then next, 
sliould receive as of His Majesty's Royal Bounty, 
the Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man, to be paid 
in Manner thereby directed. And whereas the 
T ime limited by the said Proclamations, for Pay
ment of the said Bounties and Rewards, hath been 
prolonged and extended to the 30th Day of this 
instant April ; and it being judged expedient 
for His Majesty's Service that the said Bounties and 
Rewards Ihould be continued to be paid .for some 
T i m e longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His 
Privy-Council, doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the T i m e limited for Pay
ment of the said Bounties and Rewards be prolonged 
and extended from the said 30th Day of this in Pant 
April to the 30th Day of June next, inclu
sive. Whereof all Persons concerned are to 

take Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 
Steph. 'Cotttell. 

St. James's, March z\. 

I T is His Majesty's Pleasure, Tha t all Of
ficers belonging to Regiments of Cavalry and 

Infantry, now serving in Ireland, except such 
as are employed on the Recruiting Service, 
do join their respective Corps without Delay ; and 
it is His Majesty's farther Pleasure, Tha t all Of
ficers belonging to any of the Garrisons in I re
land do repair to their respective Posts without D e 
lay. W E Y M O U T H . 

St. James's, Marck 26, 1778. 

TH E King has been pleased to-direct, Tha t , 
for the Future, the Captain-Lieutenants of 

Militia stiall bear the Rank of Captain, and that 
all Captain-LiVutenants of Militia shall take the 
Rank as Captains on all Occasions from the Date 
hereof, or from the Dates of such Commissions of 
Captain Lieutenant as His Majesty's Lieutenants of 
Counties may hereafter give. 

W E Y M O U T H . 

War-Office, March 2 1 . 

I T is His Majesty's Pleasure, T h a t all Officers 
belonging to Regiments on the Britiih/ Establish

ment, except such as are employed on the Recruit
ing Service, shall repair to their respective Posts 
without Delay. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
B A R R I N G T O' N . 

War-Office., March 28, 1778. 
H E R E A S it has been represented to the 
King, Tha t there are at this T ime several 

Deserters from the different Corps in His Majesty's 
Land Service, who might be induced to return to 
their Duty by an Offer of His Majesty's gracious 
Pardon ; and that such an Instance of His Royal 
Clemency would have due Infiuence upon their fu
ture Behaviour : His Majesty is pleased to grant 
His Free Pardon to all Deserters from His Land 
Forces, who Ihall surrender themselves before the 
n t h Day of May next, either to the Regiments to 
tvhich they belong, or to some other Corps in His 
Majesty's Service, or to any Additional Company 
or Recruiting Party in Great Britain or Ireland. 

Such Deserters, if able-bodied Men and sit for 
Service, Ihall be atieled in the Corps to which they 
surrender, and not b ; liable to be claimed .by any 
other Corps to which they may have formerly be
longed. 

And whereas many of the said Deserters may 
have enlisted in other Corps, and are now serving 
therein : His Majesty is gracioufly pleased to ex
tend to fuch Deserters the Benefit of this Pardon j 
and to direct that they (hall continue to serve in the 
Corps wherein they now are, and not be claimed by 
that in which they formerly served. 

And whereas several of the said Deserters have 
been apprehended, and are now in Goal, or in 
Regimental Custody: Hi s Maj sty is . likewise 
pleased to grant to them His Free Pardon, ofwhich 
they are to have the Benefit, upon their Arrival at 
their respective Regiments, or upon their being 
enlisted by some other Corps or Recruiting Party. 

Any Soldier who may desert, after these His 
.Majesty's 



-.,. ir ., ./. ^tsc'ous Intentions are made public, 
:. •<. ... x oc. ;. cine- a in the above Pardon, but be 

pro_-^ded ag?.;.' .•. w>th ;he utmost Severity. 
By His Majesty's Command, 

B A R R I N G T O N . 

St. James's, May I. 
T h i s Day Francis Buller, Eiq; had ,the Honour 

of kissing His Majesty's Hand , on being appointed 
O r e of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, 
in the Room of Sir Richard Aston, Knt. deceased. 

St. James's, Mcy 2. 
T h e King has been pleased to order Letters Pa

tent to be passed under vhe Great Seal o f the King
dom of Ireland, containing His Majesty's Grant 
unto John Barry, Clerk, Doctor in Divinity, of 
the Place snd Dignity of Dean of the Cathedral 
Church of Eiphin in the said Kingdom, now vacant 
by the Death of Rober t 'Bl igh, Clerk, late Dean 
thereof. 

T h e King has been pleased to grant unto Ed
mund Sayer, of Lincoln's-inn, Esq; His Royal Li
cence and Authority to take the Surname of Poulter, 
and to use that Surname only in T ime to come, 
pursuant to the Will of the late John Poulter, Esq; 
and also to order, that this Majesty's Concession and 
Declaration be registered in His Majesty's College 
of Arms. 

Lord Chamberlain s Office, May i, 1778. 
' O T I C E is hereby given, Tha t there will be 

no Drawing-Room at St. James's on Sunday 
next the 3d Instant. 

Vienna, April 15 . T h e last Accounts received 
of his Imperial Majesty's Journey are from Oimutz, 
where the Emperor arrived on the Night between 
the n t h and 12th Instant. 

Admiralty-Office, April 18, 1778. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to all Sea Officers, ivbo are 

absent witk Leave from my Lcrds Commiffioners 
of the Admiralty, that it is their Lordships Diredions 
that they return to England within Six Months after 
the Date hereof, or they will forfeit all ibe Half-Pay 
ihat may be due to them. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Office of Ordnance, April 24, 1778. 
TJfH<=reas it is Jor tke Good of His Majejifs Service, 

..;>-* ,he ftveral Perjons wko kavefirved in the 
Rvai Rtt.ivtftit of Aitillery, and now receive Pensions 
on tjj hziia'id Lifi, fiir.uld be seen and examined, that 
it ma-; be known which of them are capable oj~ doing 
Gam Jon or other Duty : 

'These are therefore to require all ike Invalid Pen
sioners of the Jaid Royal Regim-tnt of Artillery, refiding 
in London, or within 35 Miles thereof, (those wbo 
have loji a Limb, or tboj'e who are oihtrwije to
tally dij'abltd, excepted) to appear personally be

fore thi Commanding Officer of Artillery at Woolwich, 
on the Wth of May next, in crder to undergo an Exa
mination by tke Officers appointed for that Purpose; and 
fuch of the said Invalids as do not appear at the Place 
and Time aforesaid, (excepting only Juch as have lofi 
a Limb or are otkerwifi totally disabled J ivill be taken 
to be dead, or otherwise provided for by tbe Govern
ment, andfiruck off the Invalid Lifi. 

April 28, 1778. 
jTIf Hereas the Time ofi raifing the prefient Regiment of 

Militia for the Couniy cf Nottingham ivill expire 
on the S-cond Tuesday in May next ; I do therefore 
hereby appoint a Meeting of the Deputy Lieutenants of 
the Jaid County to be holden at the Couniy Hall in Not
tingham, on Tuejday the I zth of May, (being the Se
cond Tuesday of that Month) at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon : And I hope tbe Deputy Lieutenants and other 
Gentlemen cf the County will be so obliging as to attend 
there on that Day, to put ibe Militia Lavos further 
into Execution. 

N E W C A S T L E . 

Victualling-Office, April 24 , 1778. 
fT'H E Commiffioners Jor Vidualihig His Majefiy's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, tkat on Friday the 
S.Ib oj May next they will be ready to receive Ten
ders in Writing (Jealed up) and treat with Jucb Per

jons as may be inclinable to undertake ti fur- if Frejh 
B*"f (during the Tinri of Tbrff Months ) tajuco -'* 'is 
Majefifs Ships and Fcjfels as may touch at Torbay in
the County of Devon, ar.d be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of tke Contrad may be seen at the 
Secretary's Office at this Office ; or by applying to the 
Colledor. of His Majefiy's Cufioms al Dartmouth ; or 
to tke Agent jor the Fidualling at Plym -uth. 

And all Perjons wbo may ikink pmp.r to make Ten
ders upon the Jaid Occafion are defircd to take Notice, 
that no Regard voill be had to any Tender that fi?all 
not be delivered to ibe Board besore One o'Clock on the 

said 8th of May next ; nor un-'rss the Perjon who 
makes the Tender, or some Person on bis Behalf, attends, 
to answer for him vohen called for. 

Victualling Office, April 29, 1778. 
H^HE Comm'-jfioners for Vidualling His Majefifs 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the 
2gtk of May next tkey will be ready to receive Tenders 
in Writing, (sealed up) and treat with such Persons 
as may be incl'tnnble to undertake to furnish Frejh Bets 
to such rf His Majefifs Skips and Veffels as may come 
to tbe Clyde, and be in Want thereof 

The Conditions of the Contrad may be seen at the 
Secretary's Office at this Office, or by applying to the 
Colledor of His Majefiy's Cufioms in the Clyde. 

And all Perjons wbj may think proper to make Ten
ders upon tke Jaid Occasion are destred to take Notice, 
that no Regard will be kad to any Tender that Jhall not 
be delivered to the Board besore One o'Clcck on tbe 

said 29/A os May next ; nor ttnhs tbe Person wko 
makes the Tender, or Jome Perjon on his BehalJ, at
tends, to answer for him when called for. 

General Post-Office, April 7, 1778. 
Q N Saturday lafi the $lh Insiant, about Eleven at 

Night, the Pofi Boy wai attacked and robbed, 
Eight Miles from York, in the Road to Maltcn, of the 
Bag of Letters from this Office of Thurjday Night lafi 
the 2d Infiant, fier Scarborough, Malton, Whitby, and 
otke*- Places witkin tke Delivery of Scarborough and 
Malton, and also of the Bag with the Bye and Roaa 
Letters for the Jame Places. 

Tbe Perjon wko committed this Robbery voas ihen 
on Foot, but when he passed tvoo Turnpike Gates in 
thc h'tighbourbood was mounted upon a Light Bay met
tled Hcrj'e, about Fourteen Hands and an Half bigs', 
firong made ; and the Bar-keepers agree with tke Post-
Boy in tbe Dejcription of the Robber, that he voas a 

fiout Man, Six Feet high, and J kin in the Face, voith 
Black Stockings, Waificoat and Breeches, and Brovon 
Copper-coloured Coat; his own Jhort curled Hair pow
dered, voith a round Hat, two Sides of it tied up ; and 
the Post-Boy observed, vokilfi he lay voith his Hands 
and Feet bound in a Field adjoining the Road, that 
the Robber put the Bills, &c. wkick he look out of 
the Letters, into the infide Pocket of his light Great 
Cout. 

Whoever shall apprehend and convid, or cause tobe 
apprehended and convided, the Person voho committed 
this Robbiry, will be intitled to a Reward of T WO 
HUNDRED POUNDS, over and above tbe 
Reward given by Ad of Parliament for apprehending 
Highwaymen ; or if any Perfon, vohether an Accom
plice in the Robbery, or knowing thereof, shall 
mnke Discovery, vohereby the Person vobo committed 
the fame may be apprehended and brought tt Jufiice, 
fiuch Discoverer will, upon Convidion of the Party, be 
intitled to the fame Reward of TWO HUNDRED 
P O UN D S, and will also receive His Majefiy's mofi 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-Moster-General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

J\rOTlCE is hereby given lo the Officers and Com-
pany of His Majestfs Skip Milford, Henry Mowat, 

Esq; Commander, who were adually on Board at 
the Retaking the Ship John, that they will be paid 
tkcir refpedive Shares of the Salvage of tbe faid Re
capture, on Board the said Milford at Plymouth, on 
the 6:IJ of i-Uiy, "1778 ; or, if thefaid Ship is sailed, 
Ten Days af.tr hrr Arrival in the firfi Port in Great 
Brut <n : ay j the Shares remaining unpaid void be 
recalled at. N° 2 , C(file-court, Budge-row, London, 
on tke Firjl Wednesday in (very Month for. Three 
Tears ts ceme, 

W m . Brymen 



A V E R A G E P R T C E S of C O R N , 
From April 20, to April 25 , 1778. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Bushel of 
Eight Gallons. 

London, 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, 
Cambridge, 
"Huntingdon, 
Northampton 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
"Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester* 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilt,, 
Berks, 
Oxfoul, 
Bucks) 

C O U N T I E S 
Esses, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
L :nco!h, 
York, 
Durham, 
Northumber-and 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
LancaJhire, 
Chefliire, 
Monmouth, 
Somerset, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, 
Hamplhire, 
Sr. stex, 
Kent , 

From April 13 , to April 18, 1778. 

W A L E S . 
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Published by Authority of Parliament, 

Will"1 Cooke. 

7\jOT IC E is hereby given io the Ofilcers and Com-
"* pany of His Majefiy's Ship Raij'onable, Thomas 
Fitzherbert, Esq; Ccmmander, who were adually on 
Board at tke Taking the Dalton, an American Priva
teer, on the l&.th os December, ' 7 7 6 , that they ivill 
be paid their refpedive Shares of tke Produce of the 

said Skip and Head Money, on tke 2()tb Infiant, at 
the Sign ofi tbe French Horn in Crutched-friars, Lon
don;- and the Shares remaining unpaid will be recalled 
at tbe fame Place the Firfi Thurjday in every Month 

fcr Three Tears to come. 
F r a n c i s S t e p h e n s , Agent to the Captors. 

C a m b r i d g e , A p r i l 1 3 , 1 7 7 8 . 
TN Pursuance of ike Diredions in th: Will of the 

late Dr. Woodward, I do hereby give Notice to all 
whom.it may content, that tke Place cr Office of Wood-
wardian Ledurcr in this University is now vacant by 
the Death ofthe Reverend Dr. Ogden, ihe late Ledu-
rer ; and do a*point Thurjday tbe y/k of May next, al 
Two o'Clock In tbe Afternoon of the fame Day, at the 
Senate He use 'in Cambridge, for tbe eliding a Wood-
•Kvardian Ledurer. 

R . P l u m p t r e , Vice-chancellor. 

Mines Royal," Mineral and -Battery. Works. 
<~sHE Governors and Court of Assistants of these Cor-

porations give Notice, That a General Court of these 
Societies will be held at their House in Budge-row, 
Cannon-street, on Monday the \ih Day of May, 1 7 7 8 , 
at Eleven 0"Clock in tke Forenoon, for- tbe Eledion of 
a Governor, Deputy Governors, and Court of Affifiants, 
under tbe Mines Royal Charter; and to consider of a 

Dividend. 
Richard Ladyman, Secretary. 

Britiih Linen Office, Edinburgh 
A p r i l 2 4 , 1 7 7 8 . 

ffHE Court of Diredors of tke Britist} Linen Com
pany give Notice, tkat a Quarterly General Court 

of Proprietors will be held at their Office here, on Mon
day the Firsi Day of June next, pursuant to the 
Charter. 

Very Proper for all Officers going to A M E R I C A , of 
the E A S T - I N D I E S . 

This Day is published, 
Elegantly printed on a Royal Paper, in One Volume Quarto, 

illustrated with 25 large Plans curiously engraved, 
Price i 1. j s. in Boards, 

Dedicated hy Permiliion to the Right Honourable J O H N 
Lord Viscount L I G O N I E R , Field-Marital and Com
mander in Chief of His Majesty's Forces ; -

n p H E A R T of W A R on the 
JL M O S T A P P R O V E D . P R I N C I P L E S , 

By C O U N T T U R P I N , 
Brigadier and Inspector-General of the French Hussars; trans
lated from the French, hy Captain J O S E P H O T W A Y . 

- Containing, among many other equally important Articles, 
The March of 91*1 Army in an open, a mountainous, and a 
woody Country, Encampments in offensive and defensive War. 
Method of escorting Cinvcys. Attack of an Army on the 
March in a mountainous or open Country. Convoys. En
trenched Camps. Passage of Rivers. Battles. Quarters artd 
Cantonments. Advanced Dt,a<»hments, Attack, of the Quar
ters of an Army. Retreat on Miscarriage. General Princi- , , 
pies for forming the Plan of a Campaign, &c. &c. 

London, Printed for E. Johnston ; and fold by T . Longman 
in Paternoster-row, and N . Conant in Fleet street. 

THE Partnership between Joseph Wells and William Ay
ton, jun. of-Ludgate-hill, London, Silkmen and Co- -

partneis, is this D;*y dissolved by mutual Consent : As wifnese * 
our Hands, this 15th Day of April;, 17-8. 

J seph Wells. 
Wm. Ayi'.n, jun. 

O T I C E -is hereby given, that the P*irtnei/hip between 
John Sutton, William Frampton, and VVilliam Bazire, 

f LedO-iih^H-stii'-ct', London, Wholesale Crocks and Copart
ners., is this Day difl'olved by mutual Consent: As wiuiess our 
Hands, this First Day of May, 1/78. 

Jokn Sutton. 
Wm. r rampton. 
Wm. Bazire. 

. . April 28, 1778. 
L L Persons having any Demand on the Estate of Simon 

Mountfort, late of Snow-hill, Oilm.sn, are desired to 
i"t:n•! an Account of the fame to Mest'. Price, NQ 4. Snow-hill*,. 
within One Month from 1 his Dat , or they will be exclu.led 
the Benefit arising from the said Estate, " v 

Bristol, April 23, 177?. 
L L Persons who have any Demands on the Estate of ths 

late Captain Joseph Conkfon, before his D>*cease, aro 
desired to fend in their Accounts to Mr. George Fistier, <.r Mr . 
Edwaid Davis, in-Prince's-street, Ex.cutors to his. Estate, on * 
or before the izth Day of May next, as they intend the 19th. 
to make a Dividend of his Effects in their Hands, at the As
sembly CcftVe-hiiufe, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon. 
Those Persons, whose Accounis are not delivered in by the said • 
12th of May, will be excluded from that Dividend. 

L L Persons who have Demands on Jonathan Case,* of 
Redhasles within Huylon in the County of Lancaster,. 

Esq; f.re defired to fend particular Accounts thereof to Mr . 
Richmond, Attorney, in Live-pool, as soon as possible. 

Urfuant to an Adv* rtiscment in this and the other Papers, 
the Creditors of Samuel Trotman, Esq; met at the Glcb« 

Tavern in the Strand, London, on Wednesday the Sth Instant, 
when, in order to a further Investigation of Mr. Trotman'* 
Affairs, the Ass'gnees thought expedient to adjourn the said 
Meeting until Wednesday the 6ih of May instanr, at Fou? 
o'Clock in the Afternoon ; at which Time and Place every 
Creditor is requested to attend, either in Person or by Repre
sentative. Any Accounts not already delivered are desired to bs 
forthwith sent to Mr. Green, Holiwell, Oxford. 

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, tha 
Creditors, of John Wells, lateof Carnaby Market in th*fl-

County of Middlesex, Linen-draper, deceased, are to come in 
and prove their Debts before John Hett, Efqj one of the Ma
sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn," 
Chancery-lane, London, on or bsicre the 30th Day "of May, 
instant, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily e x 
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, th* 
Creditors of Charles Drew, late of the Pariih of Sa;nt 

Ann, Westminster, in tlie County of Middlesex, Vintner, 
deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts, 
before. Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of the scicj 
Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they vvill be excluded ihe 
Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant-to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Credirors of General H-jrry Pulteney, late of Bath House; 

Piccadilly, in the-County of Middlesex, deceased, are to c**ms 
in and prove their Debts before John Eames, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-insi, 
Chanceiy-lane. • . . . 
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L O S T or M I S L A I D 

Notes of 

James Dalbiac and Son 
J uJ« ine and Fromameel 
J . Walker 
Griffen and Hebcrt 
John M'Kerrill and Son 
Du B'isson and Holmer 
Jukes Coulfon and Co. 
Hutton, Jackson and Spurreli 
Sjmuel Brewer and Co. . 
Hutton, Jackson and Spurreli 
Samuel Glover and Co. 
Grtllier and Roberdeau 
Bennett and Parker 
Shervvred, Reynolds and Co. 
Sueatwe'Is, Tioughton and 7 

Bridges . J 
A Bill drawn by J . and ) 

F. Baring and Co. on > 
Atkinson and Nelson j 

To -ivbom payable. 

J .&F .Bar ingandCo . 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

the following 

When dated. 

i??7 
*»77? 
*777 
1.777 
1777 
1778 
1778 
17; 7 
1777 
1777 
1-777 
1778 
1778 
17/8 

1778 

I 
»778 

ft O t E S ahd B I L I, vh 

At <what Time payable} When due. 

14 
23 

27 
16 

4 
5 

s 
1 2 

>7 

n 1 6 
i 

4 
S 

Septi 
Sifpt. 

S e t . 
Oct. 
Oct. 
March 
March 
Nov. 
Nov, 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
April 

8 April 

19 Jan. 

ro Months after Date;'17 July 1778 
10 Months ditto tz6 July 1778 
10 Months ditto J 3 ° J u - y *77S 
10 Months ditid 119 Aug. 177S 
11 Months ditto j 7 Sept. 177S 

8 Sept. 1778 
8 Sept. 177s 

15 Sept. 17-8 
20 Sept. 177S 
20 Oct. 1778 
"29 Oct. 1778 

4 Nov. 177S 
7 DrC. I77S 

11 Feb. 1779 

10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditid 
11 Months ditto 
6 Months ditto 
6 Months ditto 

10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
i t Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 

10 Months ditto 

6 Months ditto 

For iobat S*&. 

796 o o 

11 Feb. 1779 

2* July 1778 

325 
510 
110 
576 
7<o 
432 
3 6 4 

454 
506 

" 3 
359 
j©8 

443 
426 

936 

J 9 
6 
6 
o 

14 
16 
o 

13 

Whoever has found the fame, and will bring them to Mess. Martin and Co. Bankers, in Lombard-street* 
{hall receive FIFTY GUINEAS Reward. Every Precaution having been taken to prevent the Nego* 
tiation of them, by Discounting or otherwise, they can be of no Use but to the Owner. 

Treasury Chambers, Dublin, April U j 1778. 
IS Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
having, agreeably to a Resolution ofthe House of Com

mon? of ih . Kingdom, in this present Session of Parliament, 
by an Otder, bearing Dale tr.e ioth Day of this instant April, 
directed, that thc Vice-Tnafurer or Vice-Treasurers, Payina 
fter, ;>r Receive-Genera I or this Kingdom, his or iheir Deputy or 
Deputies, Ihouid immediately open a Sub ciiption ior a Tontine, 
or Scheme of Liie Annu ties, to comment0 from the 25th of 
March last, for any Sums, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum 
of 3CO,cco". to be lubscribed in Shares of iool . each, and to 
be paid into His Majesly's Treasury in Ir -la- d, at the several 
Days and in the'Tevera! P/oportior.s hen-iii after-mentioned, 
viz. 10I. at the Time of Subscribing, 20I. on tlie 'ioth D.iy ot 
June next, 30I. on the ist of August next, and 40I. to com
pleat each Sum cf i c o l . on the. 29th Day of September next; 
and that the Persons, for whose Lives the said Annuities Jhall 
be payable, Jhall be named on or before the ist Day of Sep
tember, 1779. 

I do heieby give Notice, that, in Obedience to his Excel
lency's Di ections, I am ready to receive such Subscriptions, 
and that no Preference will be given to any Person whatsoever. 

H . T . C L E M E N T S , Dtp. Ree. General. 

I R I S H T O N T I N E . 

THE Tontine, for which a Subscription is now 
ppened, pursuant to a Resolution of the House of Com-

- tnons of Ireland, and an Order of his Excelh ncy the Lord 
Lieutenant, for any Sums not exceeding the Sum of 300,000!. 
being by the above-mentioned Resolution directed to be payable 
at such Place cr Places, and in such Manner, with such Be
nefit of Su-viverfhip, and vvith all and every such Rights, 
Benefits, and Advantages, as were granted by an Act of the 
15th and 16th of His present Majesty, entitled, •" An Act for 
granting Annuities, in the Manner therein provided, to such 
Persons as ihall voluntarily subscribe towards the raising a Sum 
notoceeding the Sum of 175,0001. it is thought not improptr 
to.pubhfli so much of that Act a? respects the Terms of the 
Tontine. By the said Act of the 15th and 16th of His pre
sent Majesty, it is amongst other Things enacted, That every, 
•Subscriber may subscribe and pay as many Sums of ioo l . each, 
as ne or Jhe Jhall think sit ; and that all and every Person and 
Persons subscribing and paying as. aforesaid, his, her, or their 
Assignee or Assignees, may name to the Vice-Treasurer or 
Vice-Treasurers, Pay-Master or Receiver-General, his or their 
Deputy or Deputies for the Time being, one or more Life, or 
Lives, at his, her, or their Discretion, for the Sum or Sums 
so subscribed, and paid, so as no more Lives thin one be named 
for each distinct Sum of i o o l . so subscribed and paid, and every 
Person fo subscribing and paying bis, her,-or their Asiignee or 
Assignees, or the Executors, Administrators, or Affigns of such 
Subscriber or Subscribers, his, her, or their Asiignee or As
signees, as the Case may be, Jhall receive such Annuity or In
terest as aforesaid, together with such Benefit of Survivorship 
as is herein after provided for every Hundred Pounds subscribed 
ar.d paid as aforesaid, during the Life so named for every such 
Sum of i co l . respectively, and that every such Subscriber, his 
or her Assignee or Assignees, may name one and the fame Life 
for as many of such several and distinct Sums of i co l . each so 
•subscribed ard paid, as such Subscriber, his or her Assignee or 
Assignees, shall think fit, and that the several Nominees in 
the said Life Annuities shall be divided by the Vice Treasurer 
or Vice Treasurers, Paymaster, or Rece*<er General, his or 
their Deputy and Deputies, into Three separate Classes ; the 
First Class to consist of Persons of ihe Age of Forty Years and 
upwards; the Second Class to consist of Persians of the Age of 
Twenty Years ard upwards, but under Forty; and the Third 
Class to consist of Persons under the Age of Twenty Years j 
and that the entire Interest of the entire S»ra so to be advanced 
by Persons subscribing in &ny of the said Clullcs, his, -her, or 

their Assignee or Assignees, computing such Interest at the 
Rate of 61. by the Hundied by trie Year, Jliall go tt) and bt 
divided ameng the Persons so subscribing, his, her, or their 
Assignee or Alsigne:s, in Proportion to the Sums so subseiibtd 
and paic, as the Nominees in such Class -shall d i e ; and the . 
entire Interest* of the Sum advanced stiall be paid to the Sub
scriber, his or her Assignee or Assignees, whose Nominee Hials 
be the Survivor of the Nominees of each Class during the Life, 
of such surviving Nominee; and that, in order to avoid frac
tional Divisions, and the Expence and Difficulty of keeping 
long and intricate Accounts, no Distribution of any Sum or 
Sums so accruing by SurvivorJhp in any of the fad Classes 
shall be made to the Subscriber, or the Assignee or Assignees of 
such Subscribers, in any soch Clais, until such Sum or Sums 
so accrued by the Fall of Lives in such Class, Jhall be sufficient, 
tu pay an additional Interest of One Half per Cent, to the se
veral Peisons whn Jhall be thtn entitled to receive the fame j 
and that, every Subscriber, his or her Assignee or AssigneeSj 
who /hall not compleat his or her Subscription vwthin the 
Times, and in the M-nner aforesaid, friBll forfeit the Sum or 
Sums by such Subscriber, his or her AUignee or Assignees ad
vanced, and the fame Jhall be applied to the Crev.it of the 
Nation ; and that if any Subscriber or Subscribers, or tbe As
signee or Assignees of any Subscriber or Subscribers, Jhall die 
before he, Jhe, or they snail have compleaied the Payment of 
the Sum or Sums so subscribed by him, her, or them respec
tively as aforesaid, the Executors, Administrators, or Assigns 
of such Subscriber or Subscribers, or of such Assignee or As
signees, may compleat the Payment vvithin the Time afore
said." - - ' 

The Vice Treasurer is directed by the Act to provide Books, 
in which Jhall be lairly entered the Names of all who Jhall be 
Subscribers, and the several Nominres, and the Ages ot' such 
Nominees, for whose Lives respectively the'faid Annuities Jhall 
be payable ; to which Books it shall be lawful for the respec
tive Subscribers, their Executms, Administrators, and Assigns, 
ro resort, and to inspect the same wi'hout Fee or Reward. 
The Nominees ihall be described in the said Books by t-heir 
Names and Sur-names,- Additions, Places of Abode, and such 
other Descriptions 2s stiall best ascertain the Persons. The 
Subscribers, upon complecting the Pa) ment of the Sum of one 
or more Hundred Pounds, to receive one or more Debenture or 
Debentures, which may be assigned or devised in the Manner 
in the Act mentioned. Any Guardian or Trustee of any In
fant may, with the Approbation of the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Keeper, or Keepers of the Great Seal for the Time being, 
subscribe for such Infant, the Infant being the Nominee. 

There is a Clause enabling the Lord Lieutenant, or cither 
Chief Governor ot Governors, to appoint one or more Person 
or Persons to pay in the City of London the Annuities thereby 
granted (according to the Rate Money is current for in Ire
land) for such Sums as soould be subscrijed, the Person enti
tled to receive the Annuity at the M ii'Jc of compleating hi9 
Subscription declaring his Intention of receiving his Annuity 
in the City of London ; which said Annuities are thereby di
rected to be paid, without any Deduction, Abatement, or 
Charge whatsoever, either for Exchange or otherwise. 

The Vice Treasurer is directed, out of the Duties, Rates, 
Impositions, and Taxes, granted for Payment of the said An
nuities, to icmit to the Persons so appointed Sums of Money 
sufficient for the punctual and regular Payment of the said An
nuities in the City of London, without any Abatement what
soever. 

By Appointment of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, Subscriptions fbr the aforesaid Annuities will be takes 
in by Miff. Brown, Collinson, and Trit ton, N " 5S, Lom
bard-street ; to be transmitted to the TieaJ'urer in Ireland, 
where they will be received until, the whole Sums siiaC fe 
subscribed. 

N e 1x870. B 
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r^jr^aE (Creditor-a-who-have proved '.(heir Debts witter a "Com- / 
\ .mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against: Joseph * 

Haynes, late .of Olney in -he County of Bucks, Inn* older, 
(Dealer and .Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the 
iaid 'Bankrupt's Estate and Effects,, on Wednesday the »7th 
«of May mslant, at -Eleven of the Clock~ in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Thomas Wilkins, called tne Crown Inn, 
ssituate in Brackley in the-County of Northampton, in order 
to assent to or dissent f-om the laid Assignees 'commencing, | 

^prosecuting, or defending, ar*y Suit or Suits at Law or in j 
Equity cor.c rning the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects | 1 
.and also to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; 
.and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against J .tin 

Cowpmhwa' te , of Angel-court, 1 hrogmorton-stieet, i.; the 
City"of London, Insurance-broker, Dealer and Chapman,1 are 
.desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estaie and 
Effects', on Wednesday next, the 6th of May. precisely at 
"Eight o'Clock in the Evening, at tbe Oxford Coffee-house, 
near .the Adelphi, Strand, in order to aff-nt to or dissent from 
the said Assignees commencing, .prosecuting, or defending, any 
Suit or Suits * at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bar.k-
sTup\**6 Eftate ; and to their compounding, submitting to Ar
bitration, or otherwrJe agreeing, any Matter in Dispute re
lating thereto; pr.d on other special Affairs. 

WHereas -a Commiflion of Bankrupt, bearing Date on 
or about t'ne First Day of April last, was awarded ahd 

issued against John Smith and Thomas Burnett, of Bradford 
in the County Of York, Merchants ano Copartners ; Th i s is to 
.give Notice th'at the said Commission is, under the Great Seal 
of .Great -Britain, superseded. 

'Hereas- a Comniiti.en of Bankiupt hath lately been 
awarded and issued pgainst John Hall, of K.en*.-street 

.Road in the P-riiTi ul St. George the Martyr in Sou.hwark in 
•the C'.unty of Surry, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman ; This 
•is to .give Notice that the said Commission is, -mider the Great 
•Seal of Great Britain, superseded. • *".*•:• 

Notice to the Creditors bf Jarnes Brown, Merchant, 
in Porisburgh. ^ 

P O N -he Application o< the sai"&;'James Brown, Lord 
Ankerville. officiating as Lord Ordinary on the Bills^ 

sequestrated his whole Personal Estate, situate u i h i n the Ju
risdiction of the Court ; and, on the 7th of April last, Lord 
Alva, csticiating as Ordinary, appointed Adam Bell, Writer in 
Edinburgh, to be Factor on ihe laid sequestrated Estate ; and-
appointed the Creditors to meet at Edinburgh, aid. within Fo
rest's Coffee-house the:«, on the 13th of May instant, in order 
to their continuing the laid Aram Brll as Factor', *or chufi.,g 
anot'-er, or a Trust- e or Trustees in his Place, in *Tejrms of the 
Statute : Of -which tnis Notice is given. '"-"*'-'* 

Adam Bell. 

"•Notice to Creditors, 

TH A T , upon Application of Juhn'Dunlop, Tenant in 
Chisoolm, to the Lord Ordinary offi* ia1 i.ng <-n the Bills 

for the Time, his Lordsoip, by Interlocutor of the 26* h of 
March last, sequestrated his whole Persoi al Est.-te ; and, by 
another Interlocutor of the 9th of April last norT.inated Juhi. 

.Lang, Writer in Selkirk, Factor on said Eftate ; and appointed 
tthe Creditors to meet within the House of Michael Stephens n, 
"Vintner at Hawick., on Thu-isday ihe 7th of May ir stant, at 
Twelve o'Clo.ck at Noon, in ordtr to their continuing the said 
John Lang Factor on the said sequestrated listat-e, or chusi g 
another Factor thereon, or a Trustee or Trustees in his Place. 

Tbe Creditors ol* the said John Dunlop are therefore hereby 
desired to meet at the Time and Piace above-mentioned, for 
the Purposes atoresaid. 

John Lang. 

Notice to the Creditors of John Smith, Tenant in Spital, 
f T T ' H A T , up'.n .the Application of the said John Smith, 

j | _ Lord Braxfield, Ordinary officiating on t i e Bills, did, 
upon the' 31st us March last, sequestrate his whole Person-l 
Estate ; and on the 7th of April following the Lord Alva, O i -
.difiary,- nominated and appointed Thoinas Potts, 'Writer in 
Kelso, to ;be Factor thereon,- in Terms, of the. late Statute con
cerning the Payment ot Insolvent Debtors in Scotland. 

• The -said Thomas Potts, therefore, in Terms of the said 
• -Statute,' and t- e Order of the said Lord, hereby requires the 
.•whole iCrndi'tnrs of the said John Smith, by themi*]ves or 

-their Attornies or Agents propeily authorized to act for them, 
, to meet within' the House oi Michael Marihall, Vintner, in 

Jedburgh, on Wednesday the 13th Day of May instant, at 
Twelve 6 ' 0 o c k al Noon, in.order to their .continuing the said 
Thomas :P tts as Factor on the seid sequestrated Estaie, or 

: chusing another Factor theieon, or a Trustee or Trust-_.es in 
Jiis Place ; all iri Terms of the laid Act. 

The C K J H - T S are also di-fixed, betwixt and Time of Meet
ing , to lodge .Notes of their Claims wilh the Factou. 

Tho. Potts,-

Notice ito the.-Creditors'of.Hugh.Clark, Masoa, 
in Edinburgh, 

TH A T , upon the Application of the said Hugh Clark. 
the,Lord Gardenstone, Ordinary official ing on the Bil s, 

did,,on the -.1 ith <of November last, sequestrate his wh61e 

'Personal "Estate, fituate within &e Jurisdiction of the Court 3 
and., on the 43d of December following, appointed Alexander 
M'Kenzie, 3 a}lor in .Jidinbmgh, to be Factor thereon, in 
Terms of tht late Act tor lendenng the Payment of the Cre
ditors of -Insolvent Debto smore equal and e>.pccarious, Sec. 

Thefaid Ah xander M'Ker. t i s , i-hfre-t'ore, iii Terms of the 
seid Statute., and an Ot.dei of the Lord Ordinary, hereby inti
mates the said Sequest.iuion 10 all C •neerned ; ai.d rtquires tbe 
whole Credi 01 s of ths fiid Hugh Clark to meet within Fo- ' . 
rest's Coffee-house in .Edinburgh., i n Thursday the 21ft of 
May instant, at Twelve o'Clo k at* Noon, in ord.-r to their 
continuing him as Factor, or chusing another Factor, or a 
Trustee or Trustees, i n h.s Place. 

Alex, M'Kenzie. 

\TL J*Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
W forth against .Peter Dutour, of* the Paiifh ot' Saint 

Maitin in ttie Fields in the County of Middlesex, Liisen-dra^er, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, i i 
hereby required to surrender hiir.selt to the Commissioners in hereby rt-qu 
the-said Cofnm-iss1(jn na.ned, or the major Part.of them, on " 
the 5th ard 13th- Days of May instant at Five of the Clock 
in the Afternoon, and on the i j h Day of June next k*t 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gutsehail, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclolure of his 'Estate and '," 
Effects; when and where the Creditors arc to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Secp,.d Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the sell Sitting the saul Bankrupt is re
quired to finisti his Eic-aminauon, and the . Credit<ir*> are to 
aflent. to or dissent from the Allowanceof hn Cer. innate*. 
All Peilons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are nut to pay or uehvcr the laSe but to 
whom the Comm ssioners shall appoint, ^but give Notice tt» , 
Mr. Faiibank, Staples-inn, H-lbo.n. . 

WHereas a ComnVi*.-ion of Bai.krupt is awarded and issued 
foith against John Edwardl, of Little Qti.c 11-streets, . 

Lincoln's-inn-fieks, in -he gouiitiy of Miti les. K, Painter, ""***•* 
Dealer and Cnapman, and he beneg declared- a bankrupt, ifi- f 
hereby requireo to Yui render, him ei/ to tht Conimilinmets in s 
the laid Commission^Domed, or tn." major Part n them, ,QA. ' 
the 9th and s&th ^r"ijs of Miy instan. at One o'clock iu -.he. 
Afternoon, and On the 13th of j-ine'next at TwtIve o'clock 
at Nvon, at GuiidhaU, 'London,'an'd 'make a 1 ul t-bis avery 
and Disclolure ot his Eftate and fcffe-;\L; w/ien. «nd wnere 
'the Creditors =>re to conie pie*.>ai-e<i to prove their Debts, and at 
che Second. Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the taft Sitting 
r.he said Bankrupt ia required to hmlh his ''„xamin*iT.ion. and 
ui<- Crrditors are to ailent to or distent from the -Allowance cf 
nis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 
.If rhat have any 01 his hssects, are ,not to pay 01 delivtr tlie 
ime hut to *tiom the Commissioners shall .ippoint, but give 
Notice to Mr, De Yongh, Uni,.n court, O d Broad-ltieet. 

WHereas a Cornmniioi, of Banuru^t ;. aw.ude ae.d issued 
forth against David Huvhes, of Leicester-street in 

the P-nJh ot Si. James witnin ihe Lib: ity o Westmi-jJler in 
theCounty ot Miii. sel'ex', Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he bem-p. declared a Bankrupt, is hereby t«-qu red to mi render 
himlelf to rhf Cummistioneis in ihe iaid Commission ramed, 
or the major Pan of ihenn, on the 14th ind 2.6th Days of 
May instant, and on ".lit- 13th Day t f June i.ejet, at Ten in the 
Forenoon on each Day at Guiiohali, Londori, and make a 
full Discovery and > iscl-;sure ot his Eilate and -Efticts 5 when 
and where the Creditois are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at ihe Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Siiting the isid Bankrupt is required to finiih hia 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not ttt 
pay or deliver the fame but to'whom the Commillioners Jhall 
appoinr, but give Notice to Mr. Inge, Lower Brook-street, 
Grosvenor-square. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupr is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Nich .11, now or late of Duke-

street in the PariJh of St. Mary le Bone in ti.e County of 
Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby requhed :to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the laid Commission nameo, or the ma
jor Part of them, on the 12th Day of May instant at Ten 
o'Cl- ck in the Fbrenoon, on the 16th Day of the fame 
Mpnth at Eleven o'Clock in the For noon, and on the 
13th Djay of June next at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon^, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his EJlate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chute Assignees; and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination ; and the 
Cieditots aie to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
ame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Sorrow,"Lincoln's-inn. 
*C "fi / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ts-
\ f V suc<1 ft^'h against Thomas Fusedale'and John Fuse-

dale, late of H'gh Holborn in the County of Middlesex, Upi 
holders, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, and they being 
declared Bankrupt , are hereby required to surrender themselves 
;o the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 9th and 16th Days of May 
instant at -Oae of the Clock in "the 'Afternoon, and on the 

13th 
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•sgfh ttev of June next at Twelve of tlie Clock at Noon, at 
•Guildhall, Lon<lon, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of thtir Estate and Efiects; when and where the 
"Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
•at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and. at the last 
•Sitting the said Bankrupts aTe requirtd to-fimsti^their Examina
tion, and theCred tors are to afient to or dissent from the Al
lowance of their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupts, or that hive any of their Essects, are not to .pay or 

••"deliver the fame but ro whom the Commissioners-sliall appoint, 
'but give Notice to Mr. Smith, N ° 8, New-:nn. 

W Hereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Henry Bates, of" the Parish of Bexley 

•io the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to lurrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
-major Part of them, on the cth and 19th Days of May instant, 
.and on the 13th Day of June next, at Ten m the Forenoon 
lon each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very a n ( j Disclosure of his Estate ahd Effects; when and where 
**he Creditors are ro come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the list Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 1 
-but to whom the Commiffioners stiall appoint, but give Notice • 
t o Mess. Hull and Hull, N° 1, Hare-court, Temple. 

Whereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joachim Smith, late of Berners-streit 

-.in the Parish of St. "Mary le Bone in the County of Middlesex, 
Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is 
-hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the .major Part of them, on 
t h - 4*h and 16th Days of May instant at Five o'Clock in the 
-AfteVnoon, and on the 13th Day of J-une next at Eleven o'Clock 
in tbe Forenoon, at'Guildhall, Loncon, and-make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; .when 

•and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts , and at the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at 

- tbe h'st Sitting the said Bankrupt." is required to finist, his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance o f h i s Certificate. All Persons indebted to 

*~ jthe seid Bankrupt, or that haVe any of his Effects, are rut 
f ^J c r deliver the fame but to whom the Commiflioners 
* '-fljaU arpoim, but give Notice to Mess. Lodge, Elwin and Tro-

'- <Vs,d Gray's-in'n. 
^ t - J E THereas a Commission of Barikrupt is awarded and issued 

i ¥ V f ° r t h »ea»nr t i c h a r d Gale, late of Dartmouth in 
she County of Devon, Merchant, a n i he being declared a 
'bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-

ttfiohers'in the seid Commiflion named, or the major Part.of 

- £ e Afternoon, on the 10th Day of the tod May at Nine 
'Clotk in rhe Forenoon, and on the 13th Day of June next 
t Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Castle Inn, situate 

in DircBJOBih aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Dis- ] 
<losure of bh Estare and Essects; when and vvhere the 
Creditors -ant to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the 
f id Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
•Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowawe of his 
•C rtificate All 'Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 

' have anv of his Effect*, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give- Notice to 
"Walter Prideaux, in Dartmouth. 
"""K "T THereas a Com-m.i ssion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
W forth against jaœes Edwards* of Holborn in the City 
of London Watchmaker, Dealer .and Chapman, and he be-
'ine declared a Bankrupt, is hfreby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the laid Commission named or 
xhe major Part of them, on the 9th and iGth Days of May 
instant, and on the 13th Day of. June next, at Five of 
the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the iaid Days, 
a t Guildhall,' London; and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure os his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cred.-, 

• tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aru. at the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at thc last Sitting the said Bank-
mot is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
t e assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
ofhis Effects, are not to pay or.deliver the fame but to whom 
the CommissioMrs Jhall appoint, ,but give Notice to Mr . Lif-
.combe Price,*No. 7, New-inn. . 
•tf T -THereas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
\ \ y y . f0Hh against' J<5hrt Ward, of tbe -Borough of War-

- wick j Ironmonger; ©easer Snd; Chapman, and he being de-
clar-d a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himlelf to 

' the Commissioners in the saidCommiffionnamed, or the ma-
: Jor Part of them, on the * th and %7lh Days .of May instant, 

and on the 13th Day, of. June next, at Three of the Clock 

•Certificate. All Persons fnflektea to tht said Sankropt, c? 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or xieliver thc 
lame but to whom the Commissioners dial! appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr .John Meredith, Attorney, hi Girminghatnr 
asoresaid:; or Meis. Adams and .Kinderley, Chancery-lane^ 
London. 

W''Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 3nd issued ' 
forth against Wiiliam Chamberlain, of Pall Mall ia 

the County of Middlesex, Halserdasher, Deaier and Cnapman* 
and he being declaied a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commissica 
named, or the major Part of'them, on the 14th and 26th Days 
of May instant,, and on the 13th D.y of June next, et 
Ten of the Cluck in the Forenoon, on eaoti of the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of bis Estrte and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove ther Debit, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Astignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to -finish his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate: All Persons indebted to {be
laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, aie not Hr. 
pay or deliver the fame but co wh im theCommistioners shall-ap~ 
point, but give Notice to Mr. Finch, Basinghall-street, Loo-
don. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4 
istued forth against John Gale, 'late of Dartmouth i» 

the Gounty of JDevon, Tallow-chandler and Soap-boiler, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requ red to surrendt* 
•himself to the Commissioners in the said-Commission named* 
or the major Partof them, on the 18th Day of May instantj 
at Four of the Clock in the Alternoon, on the ig th Day of 
the fame Month, ' and on the 1.3th Day of Jane next, at 
Eleven o f t h e Cloclc in the Forenoon, at the Castle Lin in 
Dartmouth aforeseid^.and make a full Discovery *nd Diselosure 
pf his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are ta 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said, Bank
rupt is-required lo finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
arc to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate.. All Persona indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Eftects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commijfioners Jhall*"appoint, ..but give 
Notice to Walter Prideaux, in.Dartmouth aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and- istued 
forth against Michael M*-Dannell, of Bedford-bury, 

Covent-garden, in the County ef Middlesex, Woollen-drapec, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt ic 
hereby requited to surrender himself to the Commissioners io 
the laid Commistion named, of the major Part of them, on 
the 12th Day of May instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore
noon, on the 16th Day of the said Montli, and on the 13th 
Day of June next, at Ekven. o'Clock in xhe Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of hisEstate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the Igst Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or diisent firom the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are hot to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners mail appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Coore, Broad-street, London. 
r~g~<HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

. Countv of Warwick, and make a full Discovery 
ofhis Estate and Effects ; when and.where the Creditors are to 

' l o m e prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second- Sitting 
"^choose1 Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank

rupt is required to finish his Examination; and the- Cre
a tors are io,assent to. « d.iffent. fiom- the AUowance of his 

£ and iflued foith against Thomas Davis; of St. Alban's 
stieet in die Parisli of St. James within the Liberty of Weft-
minster in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in Mineral Waters 
and Chapman, intend to meet on t h e i j t h Day of May instant, 
at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from this Day) in crder to take 
the last Examination of the said Bankrupt; vvhen and 
where he is required to" surrender himself, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and-finish 
his Examination ; and the Creditors who have not already, proved 
their Debts may then and there come and prove the fame, and 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiiiion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against Leonard Morland, of Fleet-market.in 

the City of London, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 6th Day of June next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to take Proof 
of Debts under the said Commiflion. 

THE Commissioners in aCommission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against Joseph' Dixon, Jate of Pedlar's-acve 

in the Parish of St. Mary at Lambeth in tbe County of Surry, 
Stone-merchant, Mason, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 9th Day of May instant, at One of tbe Clcck in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to take Proof of 
Debts under the said Commission. 

| f T ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, awarded 

i JL and issued forth against Thomas -"tBell, of Bell-yard 
within the Liberty of the Rolls in theCounty of Middlesex, 

" • • - • • - ^ - , -> Chapman, intend to meet 
Five o'Clock in the Aster-

, order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 

to" come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, 
then proted.will.be disallowed. 

And all Claims-.** 
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Ti-HE Commissioners iri a'Cofiittiiflion ofBankrupt awarded 
and issaed against John Pittm?.n, late of the City of -j 

Bristol, plumber, Dealer and Chapnian, intend to meet on 
the sS'.h Day of May instant, at Four o'Clock in the After
noon, at the House of John Weeks, known by the Name of 
the Busti Tavern, in Corn-street in the City cf Bristol, to make 
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Eftects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved theii Debts, are to come piepared to prove the fame, 
orthey will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commillioners in a Commiflion cf Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Richard Simpson, of Pattring-

ton.in Holdeme!s in the Couhty of York, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 2.6th Day of May instant, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the House of Robert 
Bamford, Innholder, in Kingston upon Hull, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Eftects of the said Bank
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, v/ho have not already 
proved tb^ir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will bs excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. 
r*"*|p*HE Commistioners in a Commiiiion df Bankrupt award-

JJ, ed »nd issued forth against William Sampson and 
Richard Sampson, of the- P.arjsli of Sr. Mary Woolnonh, in 
the City of London, Upholders, Dealers and Chapmen, and 
Copartners, intend to meet on the 23d Day of May instant, 
at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guildbail, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Dtbts, to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of ,the said Dividend. And all Claims 
nor then proved will be di allowed*. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued foith against John Ormond, late of the Pa

riih if Prendergast in the County of Pembroke, Baker, in
tend to meet on the 23d Day of May instant, a t T e n o'Clock 
in the* Forenoon, at the Sign of the Blue Boar in Ha
verfordwest in the said.County of Pembroke, in order to make 
a Dividend of the'faid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Creditors, who haye not already provt.a theirDebts, 

.are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex-
cloded,,"the Benefit of the seid Dividend. And all Claims not 
the.n proved will be disallowed. 

TKE. Commistioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Peter Wilson Overend, late of 

Bentham in the County of York, Dealer and Chapman, in
tend to meeton the 1st Day ofjune next,.at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at the Spread Eagle in Settle in the said 
County, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Essects ; when and where. the Cieditors, who have not 
already provid their Debts, are to come prepared td prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Lee and Thomas Lee the 

Ybunger, of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, Merchants, 
Dealers a'nd Chapmen, and Copaitners, intend to meet on the 
26th Day of May instant, at Three of the Clock in the After
noon, at the House of Robert Bamfotd, Innholder, in the 
Town of Kingston upon Hull, in crder to make a Final Divi
dend of the separate Estate and Effects of the said Thomas Lee 
the Younger; when and where the Creditors of the said Bank
rupt who have not already proved their Debts are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commissionof Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Richard Farlow and Charles Wood-

head of Stockwell in the County of Surry, Whitners, Dyers, 
and Puffers, (Copartners in Trade) intend to meet on the 
30th Day of May ihstant, at Ten'o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to make a Diyidend of the said Bank
rupts Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come and prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissoners in a renewed Commission ofBankrupt 
awarded and issued against John Giffard and Ceorge Alex

ander, late of London, Merchants and Partners, intend to meet 
on the 25th of May instant, at Five in the Afternoon, at Guild
ha!!, Loridon, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the seme, or they wil) be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not ihen proved will be dis
allowed. 

^
~''•l-̂ E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
. and issued forth against 'John Evan?, of the PariJh of 

St. James in the County of Midd'esex, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet dn the 3d Day of June next, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in orc*er to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove tbe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Coftimisiioh df Bankrupt Awarded 
and iffued forth against John CawAy, of Guilford 

i n t h e County of Surry, Deaier and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the 6th Day of Jupe next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, at -Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of tlie said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 
\ J4 7^H e r e a s t ' , e acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded against John Bisset, of Little 

Moorfields, London, Dealer and Chapman,-haVe certified to 
the Right Honourable Henry llarl Bathurst, 'Lord High Chan
cellorof Great Britain, that the said John Bisset hath conformed 
himlelf according to the Directions of the Jeveral Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-, 
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be Jhewn to the-
contrary on or before the 23d Day of May next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of. 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert Wood, of did Fish--

street, London, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Hon. Henry Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that tlie said Robert Wood hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the .Directions of tiie 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty'* Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and. confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
fliewn to the contrary on or before the 23d of May instant. 

WHereas the acting Commistioners in the Commistion of 
Bankrupt awarded against^ Godfrey Springall the 

Younger, of Crutched-friars, London, Wine-broker, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Henry 
Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Godfrey Spiingall hath conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
passed i n t h e i^th Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be .(hewn to the contrary on or before the 23d 
Day of May instant. •*- " \ 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ih the Gommissieift * 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Jonah Webb, ' 

of the City of Bristol, Maltster, Brewer, Eaker, Dealer asjÆ 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Henij^ 
Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tfyat 
the said Jonah Webb hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act pafied in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Regn , h'is Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be {hewn to 
the contrary on or before the 23d of May instant. 

THE following-Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on the TWENTY-SECOND 

Davos JANUARY, One Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Seventy-fix, and having surrendered themselves 
to the Goalers or Keepers of the respective Goals 
or Prisons hereafter-mention ed, do hereby give No
tice, That they intend to take the Benefit of an Act: 
of Parliament, pasted in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of His present Majesty King George the 
Third, intituled, An Ad for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors ; and Jor the Relief of Bankrupts in certain 
Cafes; at tbe next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace or any Adjournment thereof* to be held 
in and for the County, Riding, Divifion, City, 
Town, Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after T H I R T Y 
Days from the F I R S T Publication of the under
mentioned Names. And they do likewise give No
tice, That true and perfect Schedules, containing 
a Discovery of all their Real and Personal Estate, 
(hereafter to be sworn to) are now ready to be deli
vered to any Creditor applying for the fame to the 
Gaolers or Keepers, or their Deputies, pursuant to 
the Directions of the faid Act. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
KING'S BENCH Prison in the County of 
Surry. 

First Notice. 
Robert Bertles, formerly of Derby, late of the Island of Guern

sey, Gentleman. ' 

Second Notice. 
Thomas Perkins, formerly of Walton upon Than es, Surry, 

late of Flushing in the Istand of Zealand, Bake* and Vic
tualler. *" 

Printed by "Thomas Harrison, in Warwick-Lane, 1778. 


